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June 2022
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School Facebook www.facebook.com/groups/stmarysschoolwanganui
School App From the Google Apps / Play Store: SchoolAppsnz St Mary’s School

Kia ora koutou,
As mentioned in our last newsletter we do have a particularly nasty stomach
bug sweeping through schools in Whanganui. Please remember children are
not able to return to school until 48 hours after they have stopped vomiting
or having diarrhoea. We are unable to have them at school as they are still
infectious but also quite worn out from being sick.
Thank you for using our school absence form on the app. It saves Ivy a
lot of time each day. Please ensure you let us know why your child is away.
This is important for two reasons. Firstly, we need to know which code to use
for their attendance data. Secondly, it helps us to be aware of the bugs going
around at the time which enables us to manage unwell children at school.
We are really looking forward to celebrating Matariki on the 23rd of
June from 6.30am with as many of you that can make it. This will be followed
by a shared breakfast. We will let you know all the details closer to the time.
Please keep an eye out for the mail. We have posted out accounts.
On the next page you will see an advert for Cullinane College’s open evening.
It is that time of year already when we start planning for the following year.
Thank you to our families who have let us know about pre schoolers turning 5
next year. It is so important that you let us know as it is a numbers game.
E te Auta e manaarki ki a koutou katoa
May God Bless you all
Jacqui Luxton

We have been very concerned with the road crossing process at 3
o’clock. We have worked with the council for a number of years trying to get
adequate road crossings. Unfortunately, we only qualified for the one speed
hump on Seddon St.
The other complication is parents crossing with their children just down from
our wardens. This is an accident waiting to happen. Please only cross with
the wardens.

The next issue is parents double parking. Please don’t double park and call
your child to come out from between parked cars. Again an accident waiting
to happen.
So our traffic wardens have worked with Constable Ben this morning to
change our process for keeping your children safe at 3pm. Over the next
couple of weeks you will see a few changes. We will now be having 4
wardens alongside myself, Miss Linklater and Steve. They will be working on
their commands and signals. Please listen to them carefully.

We ask that you show patience while we work on getting the crossing just
right. You will see the children giving new commands to each other and they
will direct you and the students as needed.

Managing friendship ups and downs is something we work on throughout each year.
It is so important for your child to build resilience and the skills to mange different
situations. It is so important to empower our children with the tools and understanding
that friendships shouldn’t hurt, that it is ok to share friends, sometimes our own
company is perfect, being sad is a normal part of being human, walking away from a
friendship that hurts can be done respectfully… the list is long.
If your child is finding friendships hard the following article has some great advice.

https://lindastade.com/childrens-friendship-problems/

Room 3…
The letter Nn…
Our activity was making a ngata/snail.

Room 7 has been
learning about habitats
this term.
The class has been
researching
a
new
environment each week.
These are our Arctic and
Antarctic findings.

Have you enrolled your pre-schooler for
2022 or 2023?
Do you know families with pre-schoolers
thinking about joining us?
We are always in planning mode. It is helpful for us to know
who is coming so we can accept new families to our school
community.
It’s not too late to enrol your pre-schooler. If you know of
a family interested in joining us please ask them to come in
and see us or ring Ivy on 3431227 for an enrolment pack.

Winter illnesses
Along with COVID-19, it is likely you will also be grappling with the impacts of
illnesses such as colds and flus through the winter season.
Caution over the flu season is very important in 2022.
As noted on the Ministry of Health website:
 We've had very little influenza circulating in our communities since the
pandemic began. This means our community immunity is lower than usual
 This winter there is the very real possibility of having flu and COVID-19
within a short space of time – this can lead to very serious illness
 If you do catch flu, it’s important that you stay away from work or school
while you’re unwell. Look after yourself and your family – rest and fluids are
especially important
 The symptoms of influenza can be the same or similar to the symptoms of
COVID-19
 Call your health provider or Healthline and follow their advice. They may
advise you to have a COVID-19 test, and self-isolate while you wait for the
results
 It’s also important to seek medical advice early if you are concerned, and
especially if there are any danger signs, even if you have been seen
before. Other serious conditions can also look like the flu, including
meningococcal disease.
The tools we have to minimise spread of COVID-19 will also support a
reduction in transmission of other seasonal illnesses including:
 wearing masks
 regularly washing hands
 covering coughs and sneezes
 ensuring we have good ventilation
 staying home if unwell
 cleaning and disinfecting of high-touch surfaces regularly

Infectious diseases information
The HealthEd website has a poster which contains at-a-glance information on
a number of diseases children may get.
On the next page I have included the infectious disease information poster
which shows how each disease is spread, early symptoms, time between
exposure and sickness and how long students should be home.

We are now into the winter term.
This means new uniform and a time to polish ourselves!
Long hair - to be tied up with black or navy ties.

Please keep fringes tidy and above the eyes.
Earrings - only plain studs or sleepers
please.
Taonga and Crosses - may be worn but must be tucked
in for safety.

Shoes - Black lace up or Velcro shoes must be worn
when arriving and leaving school.

Name it, name it name it! We have 260 students… a black vivid marker
works well!
Please keep fancy shaved haircuts for the holiday breaks.
Anderson’s Uniform Shop are happy to help with both new and second hand. If things
are a struggle please do come and see me.
We are here to help.

If you have shifted, had a new phone number,
changed your emergency contacts or changed
work numbers please let us know.

School App
From the Google
Apps / Play Store:
SchoolAppsnz St
Mary’s School

Please use our Absentee option on our School
App when your child is sick. This makes things so
much easier for us here at school. Please give a
detailed reason as this helps us to monitor the
spread of illness and to assign the correct
absence code for the Ministry of Education.

Term Dates - 2022
Term One
Tuesday, 8 February - Thursday 14 April
Waitangi Day Monday, 7 February
Term Two
Monday 2 May - Friday, 8 July
Queens Birthday - Monday, 6 June
Matariki - Friday 24 June
Term Three
Monday, 25 July - Friday, 30 September
Term Four
Monday, 17 October - Thursday 15 December
Labour Day - Monday, 24 October
End of Term 4 Thursday,15 December

We need your help…

We have a lot of bugs floating around
and they are spreading rapidly.
If your child is unwell with coughs, sore throats, vomiting or
has diarrhoea you are required to keep your child at home and
remain at home until

48 hours after

all symptoms have

stopped.
This is vital to contain the spread of bugs.
Please remember to put their absence in the school app.

Who to see…
If you have a query or concern regarding your child please email or
see your child’s Teacher first. If you still require assistance please see
your child's Team Leader as follows:

Junior Team

Dallas Limpus: dallasl@stmarys.ac.nz
Students from the JLC, Room 3 and 4

JLC: dallasl@stmarys.ac.nz
Room 3: amandab@stmarys.ac.nz
Room 4: lewisw@stmarys.ac.nz

Middle Team

Cath Daignault: cathd@stmarys.ac.nz
Students from Rooms 5, 6, 7 and 8

Room 5: heatherl@stmarys.ac.nz
Room 6: theresec@stmarys.ac.nz
Room 7: devonc@stmarys.ac.nz
Room 8: cathd@stmarys.ac.nz

Senior Team

Chris Scudder: chriss@stmarys.ac.nz
Students from Rooms 9, 10 and 11

Room 9: chriss@stmarys.ac.nz
Room 10: sarahp@stmarys.c.nz
Room 11: iank@stmarys.ac.nz
Ivy: ivys@stmarys.ac.nz
DRS: cathd@stmarys.ac.nz
Deputy Principal: katiel@stmarys.ac.nz
Principal: jacquil@stmarys.ac.nz

